2012 green homes great health FESTIVAL

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 29
9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
Missouri Botanical Garden

www.greenhomesSTL.org

Brought to you by Missouri Botanical Garden and presented by Ameren Missouri
from your host, EarthWays Center of the Missouri Botanical Garden

We’re excited to be presenting our 11th annual Festival and our second year at the beautiful Missouri Botanical Garden. Whether this is your first time with us or you’ve attended in years past, you’ll find that this all-ages festival showcases options for sustainable living combined with positive ways to maintain the health of people and the planet. Presented by Ameren Missouri and sponsored by many local partners, this year's festival features over 100 exhibits and demonstrations by the region’s leading sustainability-focused businesses and organizations. Speak one-on-one with a Siteman Cancer Center specialist and other health experts. Our roster of 14 fast-paced, fun presentations and demos will offer resources to help reduce our region’s dependence on fossil fuels, live more sustainably, and improve quality of life. Take this opportunity to talk with these local experts about your specific interests and needs.

Striving to “walk our talk” in every way we can, festival sustainability practices include:

- Printing all materials on 100% post-consumer recycled content paper with soy inks
- Printing t-shirts on organic cotton with phthalate-free ink
- Reducing the festival’s “waste-line” with recycling and composting collection support by
- Solar-powering some of our exhibits and providing FREE electric vehicle charging
- Utilizing Missouri renewable energy credits equivalent to 100% of the electricity used—and carbon offsets to balance the emissions from your travel to get here—courtesy of the Ameren Missouri Pure Power program
- Providing local, healthy and organic food options—including a food truck with a garden!
- Bike parking provided by trailnet

Please keep this program booklet as a handy contact reference for your future projects and refer to www.greenhomesSTL.org for updated exhibitor lists. And thank you for taking action to live a more sustainable and healthy life. Together we can better protect our personal health and the health of our planet.

From the staff and volunteers of...
2012 GREEN HOMES & GREAT HEALTH FESTIVAL SCHEDULE
Saturday, September 29, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WELCOME TENTS
Main entrance, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
· First 1,000 families receive a reusable shopping bag
· Enter to win FREE prizes donated by our exhibitors

HEALTH EXPERTS Sponsored by Siteman Cancer Center
Ridgway Visitor Center, first floor—Orthwein Floral Display Hall, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
· Free flu shots by Barnes-Jewish Hospital (while supplies last)
Ridgway Visitor Center, second floor—Monsanto Hall and Spink Gallery, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
· Talk one-on-one with Washington University health experts
· Cancer prevention resources and free health screenings

Sensory Garden, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
· Experience the sensory aspects of plants with Therapeutic Horticulture staff
See participant listing page 29.

EAT WELL LOCAL FOOD COURT Sponsored by Chipotle Mexican Grill
Linnean Plaza & East parking lot (*Food Trucks), 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Local and healthy foods, shaded seating, and free water bottle refills!
Black Bear Bakery | Chipotle Mexican Grill | Local Harvest Café
* Lulu’s Local Eatery | *Pi Pizza | Schlafly Beer
The Farmers’ Larder | The Royale | Whisk: A Sustainable Bakeshop
Enjoy local bands while you eat. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. See band listing on page 4.

GREEN HOMES EXHIBIT AREAS Sponsored by Ameren Missouri
East parking lot, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Over 100 displays and demonstrations by St. Louis area experts in:
· Renewable energy technologies
· Sustainable lifestyle options
· Green building and home improvement
· Alternative-fueled vehicles

PRESENTATIONS AND DEMOS Sponsored by Laclede Gas Company
Linnean Plaza and East parking lot, north and south exhibitor tents, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
· Salsa demos and samples (band stage, Linnean Plaza)
· Green Living—stage 1 (north exhibitor tent)
· Energy and Green Building—stage 2 (south exhibitor tent)
Included with Festival admission. See titles and descriptions, page 4.

HOME MADE – HOME GROWN MARKETPLACE
Sponsored by Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield
East parking lot, north exhibitor tent, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Recycled, upcycled, and handmade items from local crafters. Homegrown pride from local farmers and plant purveyors. See vendor listing page 5.
CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES AREA  Sponsored by St. Louis Children’s Hospital
East Parking lot, north end. The following experiences are FREE unless otherwise noted.

10 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
- Storytelling with Kim Petzing

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
- Arts & Crafts using recycled and other materials
  - Habitat for Humanity Saint Louis ReStore  ·  Perennial
  - St. Louis Teachers’ Recycle Center  ·  Unboxed ART
  - Verde Kids
- Chalk Van Coloring Activity
  - RideFinders
- EVie the Electric Vehicle
  - Saint Louis Science Center
- Reusable Grocery Bag Activity
  - St. Louis Children’s Hospital
- Solar Oven S’mores
- Thumbprint Art
  - St. Louis Public Radio

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
- Face Painting by ExtremeFacePainting.com (fee charged)

Noon to 2 p.m.
- Paint a Metro bus Sponsored by Sheet Metal Workers’ Local 36 and SMACNA St. Louis
  with artist Eric Stevens

12:30 and 2 p.m.
- Puppet Shows by Blaqberry Theater Company

1 and 3 p.m.
- Solar Car Races (purchase kit and build a car in advance, $10 per kit or two for $15)

FESTIVAL MAP, pages 16–17
Are CFL bulbs dimmable?  
Is solar energy right for me?

AmerenMissouri.com/EnergyAdvisor combines the company’s knowledge and expertise with facts about today’s energy issues to make accessing information easier for customers. The website is designed to be the one source for information on energy efficiency, renewable energy, customer-owned solar and wind generation, and smart grid technology. Log on to AmerenMissouri.com/EnergyAdvisor today!

Ameren Missouri is a proud sponsor of the Green Homes and Great Health Festival. Stop by our tent and check out our new electric vehicle.
PRESENTATIONS TO THE PEOPLE!
14 Presentations and Demos With Local Experts:
Fast-Paced, 20-Minute Hands-On Tips and Tricks to Make Your Life Greener and Healthier!

SUSTAINABLE LIVING PRESENTATIONS AND DEMOS

*See day-of signage for program descriptions

Band Stage, Linnean Plaza Food Court

10 a.m. Tomato Salsa demo + samples  Chipotle Mexican Grill
1:30 p.m. Roasted Corn Salsa demo + samples  Chipotle Mexican Grill

East parking lot, north and south exhibitor tents
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. beginning on the ½ hour.

Green Living—Stage 1 (north exhibitor tent)
10 a.m. Bring Conservation Home ....................... Mitch Leachman, St. Louis Audubon Society
11 a.m. Missouri Harvest................................. Liz Fathman & Maddie Earnest
12 p.m. Shift Your Commute ............................ Emily Luten, TrailNet
1 p.m. Help the Bees in Your Garden............... Edward Spevak, St. Louis Zoo
2 p.m. When it Rains, It Stores! ...................... Cindy Collins, Hartke Nursery
3 p.m. Basics of Keeping Chickens .................... Guy Niere

Energy & Green Building—Stage 2 (south exhibitor tent)
10:30 a.m. Greentain your Home...................... Marla Esser, HomeNav
11:30 a.m. Financial Incentives for Solar.............. Ben Good, Micrgrid Energy
12:30 p.m. Insulation Basics & Options............... Gary Steps, Butterfly Energy Works
1:30 p.m. First Steps for Pursuing Solar.............. Erin Noble, StraightUp Solar
2:30 p.m. Indoor Air Quality & YOU .................. Kellye Markowski, Energy Smart Homes
3:30 p.m. Energy Efficiency for Natural Gas ........ Sid Koltun, Laclede Gas Company

Cost: Included with Garden admission.
Full Presentation and Demos Schedule, including descriptions and presenter bios, available at Welcome Tents—Ridgway Visitor Center front porch and Spoehrer Plaza.

Thank you to our Presentations and Demos Sponsor Laclede Gas Company.

LIVE MUSIC BY LOCAL BANDS (Playing on Linnean Plaza)

The Buckhannon Brothers  11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
A mandolin and guitar–bass trio performing good Old-Time Jamboree and string band music.
www.thebuckhannonbrothers.com

Green Strum Project  2 to 4 p.m.
Formed by Kelly Wells and Ryan Spearman to explore connections between sustainability and the arts in St. Louis. www.greenstrum.org/index.html
## THANK YOU TO OUR 2012 HOME MADE–HOME GROWN GREEN MARKETPLACE VENDORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRAS for Horses</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brasforhorses.com">www.brasforhorses.com</a></td>
<td>Nikole Zidar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bras4horses@gmail.com">bras4horses@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Horsehair Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.brasforhorses.com">www.brasforhorses.com</a></td>
<td>Nikole Zidar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bras4horses@gmail.com">bras4horses@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Horsehair Jewelry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Louis Beekeepers</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stlbees.com">www.stlbees.com</a></td>
<td>Jane Sueme</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane@isabees.com">jane@isabees.com</a></td>
<td>Natural Urban Beekeepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.stlbees.com">www.stlbees.com</a></td>
<td>Jane Sueme</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane@isabees.com">jane@isabees.com</a></td>
<td>Natural Urban Beekeepers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Taiwan–Greater St. Louis</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fotstl.org">www.fotstl.org</a></td>
<td>Showay Chang</td>
<td><a href="mailto:showayc@sbcglobal.net">showayc@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>Eco-Green Art Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.fotstl.org">www.fotstl.org</a></td>
<td>Showay Chang</td>
<td><a href="mailto:showayc@sbcglobal.net">showayc@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>Eco-Green Art Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude’s Market</td>
<td><a href="http://www.maudesmarket.com">www.maudesmarket.com</a></td>
<td>Maude Bauschard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maude@maudesmarket.com">maude@maudesmarket.com</a></td>
<td>Local, Healthful Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.maudesmarket.com">www.maudesmarket.com</a></td>
<td>Maude Bauschard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maude@maudesmarket.com">maude@maudesmarket.com</a></td>
<td>Local, Healthful Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olea Estates</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oleaestates.com">www.oleaestates.com</a></td>
<td>Karl Burgart</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karl@oleaestates.com">karl@oleaestates.com</a></td>
<td>Organic Olive Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.oleaestates.com">www.oleaestates.com</a></td>
<td>Karl Burgart</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karl@oleaestates.com">karl@oleaestates.com</a></td>
<td>Organic Olive Oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seedling</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theseedling.net">www.theseedling.net</a></td>
<td>Tiffany Mueller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theseedlingnursery@gmail.com">theseedlingnursery@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Repurposed Home Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.theseedling.net">www.theseedling.net</a></td>
<td>Tiffany Mueller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theseedlingnursery@gmail.com">theseedlingnursery@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Repurposed Home Furnishings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister’s Gra</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sistersgreengifts.com">www.sistersgreengifts.com</a></td>
<td>Katie Schmitt</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sistersgreengifts.com">info@sistersgreengifts.com</a></td>
<td>Cards On Handmade Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.sistersgreengifts.com">www.sistersgreengifts.com</a></td>
<td>Katie Schmitt</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sistersgreengifts.com">info@sistersgreengifts.com</a></td>
<td>Cards On Handmade Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sustainable Backyard Project</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sustainablebackyardtour.com">www.sustainablebackyardtour.com</a></td>
<td>Terry Winkelmann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:terry@home-eco.com">terry@home-eco.com</a></td>
<td>Sustainable Living Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.sustainablebackyardtour.com">www.sustainablebackyardtour.com</a></td>
<td>Terry Winkelmann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:terry@home-eco.com">terry@home-eco.com</a></td>
<td>Sustainable Living Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advanced Energy Solutions Group, Inc.
www.aessolar.com
Aur Beck (800) 229-0453
tech@aessolar.com
Installing Solar Since 1999

Ameren Missouri
www.AmerenMissouri.com/EnergyAdvisor
1901 Chouteau Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63166
Energy Advisor Team (866) 422-4605
EnergyAdvisorGroup@ameren.com
Energy Advisor

Ameren Missouri Pure Power
www.mypurepower.com
10733 Big Bend Rd.
St. Louis, MO 63122
Laura Allers-Lowry (314) 800-7328
laura@3degreesinc.com
Renewable Energy Program

Black Bear Bakery
www.blackbearybakery.org
2639 Cherokee St.
St. Louis, MO 63118
Robert Sweet (314) 771-2236
blackbearbakery@sbcglobal.net
Local Collective Bakery

Blue Brick Renovation + Construction, LLC
www.bluebrickconstruction.com
760 S. 2nd Street
St. Louis, MO 63102
Brad Roell (314) 753-0918
brad@bluebrickconstruction.com
Green Home Building and Renovation

Brightergy Solar
www.brightergy.com
7834 Big Bend Blvd.
Webster Groves, MO 63119
Cindy Bambini (314) 403-0564
cindy.bambini@brightergy.com
Residential and Commercial Solar Energy

Butterfly Energy Works, LLC
www.butterflyenergyworks.com
8747 Big Bend Blvd.
Webster Groves, MO 63119
Gary Steps (314) 961-8418
garysteps@butterflyenergyworks.com
Energy Efficiency Consulting and Products

Chipotle Mexican Grill
www.chipotle.com
1676 Clarkson Rd.
Chesterfield, MO 63017
Wayne Prichard (636) 357-9315
wprichard@chipotle.com
Gourmet Burritos and Tacos
An integral part of a St. Louis breakfast for more than 140 years...
Dawson-Dodd Heating & Cooling
www.dawson-dodd.com
9000 Watson Rd.
St. Louis, MO 63126
Patrick Dodd (314) 729-1934
pat@dawson-dodd.com
High-Efficient Ductless A/C Systems

EcoMaids
www.ecomaids.com/stlouis
4919 Loughborough
St. Louis, MO 63109
Justin Mann (314) 438-6697
stlouis@ecomaids.biz
Green Residential Cleaning

Deer Creek Watershed Alliance
www.deercreekalliance.org
Missouri Botanical Garden, PO Box 299
St. Louis, MO 63166
Karla Wilson (314) 246-9670
karla@ecoworksunlimited.com
Rainscape Your Yard

Energy Conservation Products
13998 State Road T
Festus, MO 63028
David Harter (636) 937-6596
ddd3@att.net
Cellulose Insulation Contractor

Eastern MO Beekeepers Association
www.easternmobeekeepers.org
19230 Skymeadows Dr.
Wildwood, MO 63069
Tim Hyde (636) 226-6474
tim.hyde@yahoo.com
Backyard Beekeeping

Energy Smart Homes
www.energysmarthomes.us
3549 Yaeger Rd.
St. Louis, MO 63129
Kellye Markowski (314) 255-9922
kellye@energysmarthomes.us
Whole House Energy Assessments and Consultation

Looking for information on:
Organic gardening • Water Conservation
Edible Gardens • Native plants
Rain Gardens • Composting • Recycling
And more...

Promoting sustainable gardening practices since 2005. Pick up your FREE copy at one of more than 400 locations.

And check out our sister website at GreenGardeningStl.com, where we’ve archived more than 100 articles to help you garden greener.

St. Louis-Jefferson Solid Waste Management District
www.swmd.net
HEALTHY PLANET NATURAL LIVING EXPO
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2012
10 AM-4PM, WEBSTER GROVES RECREATION CTR.
33 EAST GLENDALE ROAD, 63119
60+ HEALTHY & ECO-FRIENDLY BOOTHS
FREE HEALTH SCREENINGS • FOOD, WINE AND CRAFT BEER SAMPLES • CHAIR MASSAGES
LIVE MUSIC • AMTRAK TICKET GIVEAWAY
$600 TROUT LODGE WEEKEND DRAWING
MISSOURI BOTANICAL GARDEN TICKET GIVEAWAY
FREE TOTE BAGS • & MUCH MORE
2 FOR 1 ADMISSION WITH THIS COUPON
SAVE $8.00

Lending a Hand.
Leaving a Legacy.
Thank You
EarthShare of Missouri
for helping create a greener community.

Driving A Stronger Community
Green Homes & Great Health Festival 2012

Environment Missouri
www.environmentmissouri.org
10 S. Euclid Ave., Suite G
St. Louis, MO 63108
Stuart Keating (314) 367-1481
stuart@environmentmissouri.org
Grassroots Organizing For Missouri

GeoComfort Geothermal Systems
www.geocomfort.com
2506 S. Elm St.
Greenville, IL 62246
Kyle Smith (618) 664-9010
kyle.smith@enertechgeo.com
Geothermal Heating and Cooling Systems

Habitat for Humanity St. Louis ReStore
www.habitatstl.org
3763 Forest Park Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63108
Josh Vaughn (314) 531-4155
josh@habitatstl.org
Building Material Reseller

Henges Interiors
www.henges.com
4133 Shoreline Dr.
Earth City, MO 63045
Curly Kuldell (314) 291-6600
ckuldell@henges.com
Green Flooring and Insulation

Johnny On The Spot
www.johnnystl.com
7151 N. Market
St. Louis, MO 63133
Mark Ulrich (314) 621-6960
mulrich2@republicservices.com
Portable Restrooms and Recycling Services

Henges Interiors
www.henges.com
4133 Shoreline Dr.
Earth City, MO 63045
Curly Kuldell (314) 291-6600
ckuldell@henges.com
Green Flooring and Insulation

Johnny On The Spot
www.johnnystl.com
7151 N. Market
St. Louis, MO 63133
Mark Ulrich (314) 621-6960
mulrich2@republicservices.com
Portable Restrooms and Recycling Services

Laclede Gas Company
www.lacledegas.com
720 Olive Street
St. Louis, MO 63101
Jim Travis (314) 342-0687
jtravis@lacledegas.com
Natural Gas Utility
FROM SOIL TO FOIL

Thank you for joining Chipotle and MO Botanical Gardens at the Green Homes Great Health Festival. We’ll be doing live cooking demos at 10:00am and 1:30pm, and will be serving up tacos, filled with our delicious sustainable ingredients, all day.
Local Harvest Café & Catering  
**www.localharvestcafe.com**  
3137 Morganford Road  
St. Louis, MO 63116  
Sarah Trone (314) 772-8815  
contact@localharvestcafe.com  
Hand-Made, Healthy, Local and Delicious

Microgrid Solar Energy  
**www.microgrid-solar.com**  
13397 Lakefront Dr.  
Earth City, MO 63045  
John Pohl (314) 292-5300  
jpohl@microgrid-solar.com  
Solar Panels and Installation

Lulu’s Local Eatery  
**www.luluslocaleatery.com**  
Mobile  
St. Louis, MO  
Lauren Loomis (314) 357-7717  
luluslocaleatery@gmail.com  
Rooftop Garden-Toting Food Truck

Missouri Coalition for the Environment  
**www.moenviron.org**  
6267 Delmar Blvd., 2E  
St. Louis, MO 63130  
Kathleen Logan Smith (314) 727-0600  
ksmith@moenviron.org  
Community and Member-Based Non-Profit

Metro Lighting  
**www.metrolightingcenters.com**  
929 Hanley Industrial Ct.  
Brentwood, MO 63144  
Nick Frisella (314) 541-6100  
nickfrisella@metroelectricsupply.com  
Energy Efficient Lighting Solutions

MRC Recycling  
**www.midwrc.net**  
11139 South Towne Square  
St. Louis, MO 63123  
Ryan Wilkey (314) 779-5829  
ryan@midwrc.net  
Certified Electronics Recycling

---

For Your Next Garden Party,  
**Family Reunion & BBQ**

Call Johnny on the Spot for clean, portable restroom services

**JOHNNY ON THE SPOT**  
A REPUBLIC SERVICES COMPANY

314-863-8874  
800-933-8755

---

DIRECTORY OF EXHIBITORS • GREEN HOMES continued
A new, locally-based, grassroots program connecting diners with restaurants that share their values. **LIVE GREEN, DINE GREEN, SUPPORT GREEN!**

For more information on encouraging your favorite restaurants to get certified or to find restaurants that are already certified, go to: greendiningalliance.org
organicgirl
www.iloveorganicgirl.com
Jennifer Whittle (831) 595-0079
jwhittle@iloveorganicgirl.com
Good Clean Greens

Partners for Just Trade
www.partnersforjusttrade.org
2236 Tower Grove
St. Louis, MO 63110
Peggy Eng (314) 707-2831
peggy@partnersforjusttrade.org
Fair Trade Crafts

Pi Pizzeria
www.restaurantpi.com
14870 Clayton Road
Chesterfield, MO 63017
Lauren Malouf (830) 305-3205
laurenm@restaurantpi.com
Deep Dish Pizza

Premer Skylights, LLC
www.premierskylights.com
11850 Dorsett Rd.
Maryland Heights, MO 63043
Tom Rissman (314) 298-8500
sunshine@premerskylights.com
Skylight & Sun Tunnel Installations and Sales

R.E.A. Homes LLC
www.reahomesllc.com
14 Sherwyn Lane
St. Louis, MO 63141
Jeff Bogard (314) 574-5695
jeff@reahomesllc.com
Custom Green Home Builder and Remodeler

Renewal by Andersen
www.renewbyandersen.com/events
149 Weldon Parkway, Suite 117
Maryland Heights, MO 63043
Becky Yenzer (314) 983-9977
becky.yenzer@andersencorp.com
Energy Efficient Window and Door Replacement

---

Life is a Feast
Inspired Food Culture | Saint Louis

Pick up FEAST every month in over 550 locations throughout the St. Louis region.

feastSTL.com

Share the Ride to Sustainability

RideFinders offers commuters a more sustainable transportation option for work and school by helping them rideshare in a carpool or vanpool.

More than 9,000 St. Louis area commuters are improving our region’s air quality, receiving vital transportation and saving money by ridesharing with RideFinders.

Share the ride to sustainability, by registering with RideFinders’ free ridematching service at www.ridefinders.org or (800) 847-7433 to find a carpool or vanpool.

RideFinders
(800) 847-7433 • ridefinders.org
Sheet Metal Workers’ Local 36 and Their Contractors Are Proud to be Training in Green Technology

Sheet Metal Worker's Local 36
2319 Chouteau Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63103

Visit Us At
www.sheetmetal36.org
Eat Well Local Food Court and Live Local Bands
Linnean Plaza
East Parking Lot, South End

Welcome Tent
Ridgway Visitor Center Entrance
Free Flu Shots
Orthwein Floral Display Hall
Ask the Health Experts
Free Health Screenings
Monsanto Hall and Spink Gallery

Green Homes Exhibitors and Presentations & Demos
East Parking Lot

Green Marketplace
East Parking Lot, North End

Alternative Vehicles Show
East Parking Lot, South End

Children’s Activities
East Parking Lot, North End
Metro bus painting

Therapeutic Horticulture
Sensory Garden

Additional parking is available two blocks west in lots at Shaw and Vandeventer.

Festival Specials at the Welcome Tents

Free reusable shopping bag to first 1000 families
Enter to win FREE prizes donated by our exhibitors
Complete a comment card as you leave and be entered to win a gift card!
RideFinders
www.ridefinders.org
One Transit Way
Granite City, IL 62040
Joe Wright (800) 847-7433
ridefinders@mct.org
Carpool/Vanpool Ride Matching Service

Solid Surface Resources
www.solidsurfaceresources.com
4556 Tholozan Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63116
Bill Behan (314) 771-1234
bbehan@solidsurfaceresources.com
Custom Countertops and Surfaces

Schlafly Beer
www.schlafly.com
2100 Locust St.
St. Louis, MO 63103
Kelly Johnson (314) 496-1672
kjohnson@schlafly.com
Craft Brewery

St. Louis Composting, Inc.
www.stlcompost.com
39 Old Elam Ave.
Valley Park, MO 63088
Ashley Bement (636) 861-3344
abement@stlcompost.com
STA-Certified Compost, Mulch and Soil Blends

Shaklee
www.shaklee.net/virginia_walsh
3623 Tarragon
St. Charles, MO 63303
Ginny Walsh (636) 441-4393
ginnyjwalsh@hotmail.com
Organic Concentrated Cleaning Products

St. Louis County SAVES
www.stlouiscountysaves.com
41 South Central, 7th Floor
Clayton, MO 63105
Anne Klein (314) 332-2156
info@stlouiscountysaves.com
Residential Energy Efficiency Loans

SmartHouse Home Performance
www.callsmarthouse.com
Marc Bluestone (314) 644-1570
marc@homegreenhome.us
Heating, Cooling, Insulation, Energy Audits

St. Louis Earth Day
www.stlouisearthday.org
4168 Juniata St.
St. Louis, MO 63116
Cassandra Hage (314) 282-7533
info@stlouisearthday.org
Environmental Education and Action

Are you the next to go solar?
Contact us for a free on-site evaluation:
(314) 218-2663
www.StraightUpSolar.com
Set your wheels in motion for a greener tomorrow.
Join the U.S. Green Building Council - Missouri Gateway Chapter at these fall events . . .

Tuesday, October 9
*Free Panel on Faith-Based Sustainability*

Saturday, October 20
*Third Annual ECORIDE*
to benefit the Chapter Scholarship Fund

For more information, visit www.usgbc-mogateway.org.
St. Louis HELP (Health Equipment Lending Program)
www.stlhelp.org
By appointment only
Olivette, MO 63132
Laura Cannon (314) 567-4700
cannonstlhelp@yahoo.com
Recycling Home Medical Equipment

St. Louis-Jefferson Solid Waste Management District
www.swmd.net
7525 Sussex Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63143
Linda Adams (314) 645-6753
linda@swmd.net
Technical Assistance

StraightUp Solar
www.straightupsolar.com
9100 Midland Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63114
Erin Noble (314) 218-2663
info@straightupsolar.com
Residential and Commercial Solar Installation

The Farmers’ Larder
www.thefarmerslarder.com
4636 Highway 185
New Haven, MO 63068
Anne Matoushek (636) 667-1901
anne@thefarmerslarder.com
Local, Sustainable, Wholesome Gourmet Charcuterie

Check your local library, hardware store, coffeehouse, favorite restaurant, bakery, grocery store — more than 425 locations throughout the area every month and pick up the latest FREE copy of the only local publication dedicated solely to the heart and soul of home improvement in the Saint Louis metro area.

www.R3stl.com
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is proud to support Missouri Botanical Garden's Green Homes & Great Health festival!

www.greenhomesSTL.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Royale Food &amp; Spirits</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theroyale.com">www.theroyale.com</a></td>
<td>3132 S. Kingshighway</td>
<td>Steven Smith</td>
<td>(314) 772-3600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theroyale@gmail.com">theroyale@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Neighborhood Public House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMA Architects LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tmaarchitects.org">www.tmaarchitects.org</a></td>
<td>12216 Country Place Dr.</td>
<td>Tim Montgomery</td>
<td>(314) 322-7754</td>
<td><a href="mailto:temonty18@yahoo.com">temonty18@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Sustainable Design-Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailnet Inc.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.trailnet.org">www.trailnet.org</a></td>
<td>411 N. 10th St.</td>
<td>Rachel Sleeman</td>
<td>(314) 436-1324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rachel@trailnet.org">rachel@trailnet.org</a></td>
<td>Health &amp; Active Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Home Value</td>
<td><a href="http://www.truehomevalue.com">www.truehomevalue.com</a></td>
<td>4761 Earth City Expressway</td>
<td>Jim Lindsley</td>
<td>(314) 291-0200 x377</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Green Building Council—Missouri Gateway Chapter</td>
<td><a href="http://www.usgbc-mogateway.org">www.usgbc-mogateway.org</a></td>
<td>4651 Shaw Blvd.</td>
<td>Emily Andrews</td>
<td>(314) 577-0854</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emily.andrews@mobot.org">emily.andrews@mobot.org</a></td>
<td>Green Building Education &amp; Advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri-Extension</td>
<td><a href="http://www.extension.missouri.edu">www.extension.missouri.edu</a></td>
<td>121 S. Meramec Ave., Suite 501</td>
<td>Kandace Fisher</td>
<td>(314) 615-7611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fisherkl@missouri.edu">fisherkl@missouri.edu</a></td>
<td>Home Energy Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installing a new water heater in your home can provide you with more than hot water. Receive up to $200 in rebates from Laclede Gas when you purchase and install a high-efficiency, natural gas water heater. Plus, higher efficiency means savings on your monthly gas bill and a good investment in the environment.

Go to www.LacledeGas.com or call 314-621-6960 for more information.
USEPA—ENERGY STAR® Program
11201 Renner Blvd.
Lenexa, KS 66219
Craig Bernstein (913) 551-7688
bernstein.craig@epa.gov
Federal Symbol of Energy Efficiency

Water Scale Solutions
www.waterscalesolutions.com
443 Alice Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63122
Jamie McPheeters (314) 452-5950
jamie@waterscalesolutions.com
Electronic Water Conditioners

Watershed Cairns
www.watershedcairns.com
2012 Victor St.
St. Louis, MO 63104
Libby Reuter (314) 363-4274
libby.reuter@charter.net
Watershed Awareness

---

R.E.A. homes
We Build Sustainable Luxury
Call us for a free consultation on creating sustainable luxury in your new home or remodel project.
www.reahomesllc.com
314.574.5695
Lucky You Productions is the go-to resource for green events, weddings and floral design in St. Louis. In fact, we helped plan this festival!

Green entertaining is easier than you think! From weddings to dinner parties, Lucky You Productions can assist you to create a beautiful and sustainable event!

For a complimentary consultation, call Amanda at 314-605-7804 or view our spectacular work at www.luckyyoustl.com. (We love our new web site!)
Whisk: A Sustainable Bakeshop
www.whiskbakeshop.blogspot.com
2201 Cherokee St.
St. Louis, MO 63118
Kaylen Wissinger (314) 808-4591
whiskbakeshop@gmail.com
Local Baked Goods and Sweets

Wildlife Rescue Center
www.mowildlife.org
1128 New Ballwin Rd.
Ballwin, MO 63021
Penelope Beache (314) 229-2496
pbeache@mowildlife.org
Humane Wildlife Conflict Solutions

What Can St. Louis Green Do For YOUR Green Business?

✔ Convey targeted message to people actively seeking to be green
✔ Promote your business online
✔ Introduce your green business, product, or service
✔ Educate potential customers on green aspects

STLOUISGREEN.com
Your Place for Everything Green in the St. Louis Region
Companies & Products Events & Activities Jobs & Education

TEL 314-835-9900 EMAIL info@stlouisgreen.com WEB stlouisgreen.com

Microgrid Solar
Providing Solar Power to Local Homes & Businesses
Call (314) 292-5300
microgrid-solar.com

Copyright © 2012, Microgrid Solar Energy, LLC
EXHIBITING MEDIA SPONSORS

KDHX 88.1 FM  
www.kdhx.org  
3504 Magnolia Ave.  
St. Louis, MO 63118  
Chris Ward  
(314) 664-3688  
info@kdhx.org  
Independent Music Plays Here

R3 St. Louis  
www.r3stl.com  
4245 Maryland Ave.  
St. Louis, MO 63108  
Greg Wiley  
(314) 496-5998  
gwiley@r3stl.com  
Home Improvement Source and Guide

St. Louis Green, Inc.  
www.stlouisgreen.com  
9909 Clayton Road, Suite LL4  
St. Louis, MO 63124  
Erin McAllister  
(314) 222-8004  
erin@stlouisgreen.com  
Your Source For All Things Green

St. Louis Post-Dispatch  
www.stltoday.com  
900 N. Tucker Blvd.  
St. Louis, MO 63101  
Shelley Goddard  
(314) 340-8913  
sgoddard@post-dispatch.com  
St. Louis Hometown Newspaper

St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU  
www.stlpublicradio.org  
3651 Olive St.  
St. Louis, MO 63108  
Phil Donato  
(314) 516-5425  
pdonato@stlpublicradio.org  
Public Radio

The Gateway Gardener  
www.gatewaygardener.com  
P0 Box 220853  
St. Louis, MO 63122  
Robert Weaver  
(314) 968-3740  
robert@gatewaygardener.com  
Regional Gardening Magazine

Know your cancer risk, change your future.  
www.yourdiseaserisk.wustl.edu
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The Alvin J. Siteman Cancer Center at Barnes-Jewish Hospital and Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis is an international leader in cancer treatment, research, prevention, education, and community outreach. It is the only cancer center in Missouri to hold the Comprehensive Cancer Center designation from the National Cancer Institute and membership in the National Comprehensive Cancer Network. Siteman offers the expertise of more than 350 Washington University research scientists and physicians who provide comprehensive care for over 8,000 newly diagnosed cancer patients each year.

They have three convenient locations in the St. Louis region and a new location coming to South County in 2013. For more information about upcoming events or to schedule an appointment with a Siteman Cancer Center specialist, call (800) 600-3606 or visit www.siteman.wustl.edu

---

**Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield**
www.anthem.com/connects
1831 Chestnut St.
St. Louis, MO 63103
Katie Heenan (513) 445-0208
Katie.Heenan@anthem.com
Improving the Health of Our Communities

**Barnes-Jewish Hospital**
BarnesJewish.org
1 Barns Jewish Hospital Plaza Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63110
Contact (314) TOP-DOCS
Toll Free (866) 867-3627
BarnesJewish@bjc.org
National Leaders in Medicine

**Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services, Bureau of Communicable Disease Control and Prevention**
www.health.mo.gov
930 Wildwood
Jefferson City, MO 65102
Alyce Turner (573) 751-6113
Alyce.Turner@health.mo.gov
Tick and Mosquito Bite Prevention and Hand Washing

---

**Siteman Cancer Center At Barnes-Jewish Hospital**
and Washington University School of Medicine
www.siteman.wustl.edu
660 South Euclid Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63110
Contact (314) 747-7222
Toll Free (800) 600-3606
info@siteman.wustl.edu
Comprehensive Cancer Center

**St. Louis Children’s Hospital**
www.stlouischildrens.org
One Children’s Place
St. Louis, MO 63110
Anna Barklage (314) 286-0464
amb6220@bjc.org
Comprehensive Pediatric Medical Services

* Exhibiting on East Parking Lot
At St. Louis Children's Hospital's Joe Buck Imaging Center, our pediatric radiology team uses low-dose machines adjusted specifically for each patient's age and weight. This means safer scans for little ones, and extra peace of mind for mom and dad.

PursueKnowing.com/SafestImaging

*MR. POTATO HEAD is a registered trademark of Hasbro, Inc. and is used with permission. ©2012 Hasbro. All Rights Reserved.*
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Glenda Abney
Director, EarthWays Center
glenda.abney@mobot.org

Emily Andrews
USGBC–Missouri Gateway Chapter
Executive Director
emily.andrews@mobot.org

Hope Gribble
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Coordinator
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Brian DeSmet
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Deborah Frank
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Joyce Gorrell
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THANKS to our SPONSORS

PRESENTING
Ameren Missouri

BUS PAINTING ACTIVITY
Sheet Metal Workers’ Local 36
Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning Contractors’ National Association

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES
St. Louis Children’s Hospital

GREEN MARKETPLACE
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield

MEDIA SPONSORS
FEAST
Java Journal
KDIX 88.1 FM
R3 St. Louis
St. Louis Post-Dispatch
St. Louis Public Radio
StLouisGreen.com
The Gateway Gardener
The Healthy Planet
The Riverfront Times

HEALTH EXPERTS
Siteman Cancer Center at Barnes–Jewish Hospital and Washington University School of Medicine

LOCAL FOOD COURT
Chipotle Mexican Grill

PRESENTATIONS AND DEMOS
Laclede Gas

GOLD
Metro Arts in Transit
Microgrid Solar Energy
Murray Print Shop
U.S. Green Building Council–Missouri Gateway Chapter
USEPA–ENERGY STAR® Program

SILVER
Hanneke’s Logowear
Johnny on the Spot
Lucky You Productions
RideFinders
Schlafly Beer
SmartHouse Home Performance
St. Louis Composting, Inc.
St. Louis Earth Day
St. Louis-Jefferson Solid Waste Management District
StraightUp Solar
Trailnet

SPECIAL THANKS

EarthWays Center Volunteers, John Dedeke, Graphics Factory, Ellen Flesch, Chelsea Harris, Jennifer Krause, Dave Landreth, Jenny Murphy, Daniel Romano, Jeff Ricker, Saint Louis Science Center, St. Louis Earth Day Volunteers, St. Louis Teachers’ Recycle Center, Eric Stevens, USGBC—Missouri Gateway Chapter Volunteers, Unboxed Art, and Verde Kids.

© 2012 Missouri Botanical Garden
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renewable energy credits are offsetting festival and travel power consumption.
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Digital Offset Printing
Conventional Offset Printing
High Speed Digital Color Copies
Black & White Copies
Newsletters • Booklets
Product Catalogs • Stationery
Annual Reports • Brochures
Invitations • Post Cards

Specializing in Recycled Paper and Environmentally Friendly Inks

2216 S. Vandeventer
St. Louis, MO 63110
314.776.1841
files@murrayprintshop.com